1 Meet Your Remote

Your remote comes with both batteries already installed but not attached. There is no power on for the first time.

A. Pull the battery pull tab from your remote.
B. Place the batteries in the remote, ensuring the battery (+) and (-) were facing the correct direction.
C. Reinsert the battery pull tab.

2 Turn On Your Remote

A. Press and hold the Power button until the LED indicator turns on.

3 Pair Your Remote for Voice Control

A. Turn on your TV.
B. Press and hold the Pair button on your remote for 1 second.
C. Press and hold the Pair button on your remote for 1 second, until the LED indicator turns on.
D. Pair your remote and TV.

4 Control Your TV’s Power and Volume

A. Press the Power button.
B. Press and hold the Volume button until the sound on your TV turns off.
C. Press the Volume button again until the sound on your TV turns off.
D. Press the Volume button again until the sound on your TV turns off.
E. Press the Volume button again until the sound on your TV turns off.

5 Test Voice Control

A. Press and hold the Volume button.
B. Press and hold the Volume button.
C. Press and hold the Volume button.
D. Press and hold the Volume button.
E. Press and hold the Volume button.
F. Press and hold the Volume button.
G. Press and hold the Volume button.
H. Press and hold the Volume button.
I. Press and hold the Volume button.
J. Press and hold the Volume button.
K. Press and hold the Volume button.
L. Press and hold the Volume button.
M. Press and hold the Volume button.
N. Press and hold the Volume button.
O. Press and hold the Volume button.
P. Press and hold the Volume button.
Q. Press and hold the Volume button.
R. Press and hold the Volume button.
S. Press and hold the Volume button.
T. Press and hold the Volume button.
U. Press and hold the Volume button.
V. Press and hold the Volume button.
W. Press and hold the Volume button.
X. Press and hold the Volume button.
Y. Press and hold the Volume button.
Z. Press and hold the Volume button.
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Not working?

Make sure the battery tab from your remote is removed, your TV is on and you are entering the correct 3-digit code on your TV screen.